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day's charing, rineing out the children's bits ton a moreU N CLE lM AXo of things, and iroMing thtm too, howle a por iTherebas tsae
tired body like me ta get religioni' I wonid tbey bd îeken,

H-ontinusd. say sometimes when I Was fairly moithered of humer borehea
G&APTER XXvWI t •d wi th It al.t- But, Miss Garton, my dear, l' n h handtd the

But I resolved te wato: noa es shoul glad, as I lie bore, to know that I never neg- ho ollod the n
ho o vigilant as mine. I was uetermined lected the children God.had given me; and auld b tn hi
that nothing sbould escape my srutiny uat so h took care of althat; ho knew when I îok it thatho Iia
leost I asa in possession of certain facts that Was tee tired ta put up i Pri0r that it vas r ing that Iha
would help me ln finding the ae I wanted not fer the want of lov g ndegk
1 knew now that iax loved Gladys and had " No, indeed; Elpth. oftenhthiik"w riontl Te Ji
tried ta Win ber; :tla h a bd nearly done se "ougt c ndêd bEJo h n eetkv mye .

as cao evident. .What bd wrcuht that " That' true," brhteng up veibly, n a y I
auddon change? Had Captain H aillton's "IH l ia no .severe taskmter eman ingib. tho Glat I
brilliant successesreally dazzlad ber fancy bricks eut utstubble; ho knows poor-liber- Lbt e onadys
and blinded ber to Max'. quiet unahtrnsive ing people are often tired and ont of beart. net the one v
virtues !Did she really and truly prefer her I ued te sy te my master someties, Ah, sea and e
cousin? This vas c hat i had ta find ont, wll, va mut leave ail that for beaven; we dVoisu d W
and her Max noud not help me. aball hlave a fine rest there, and plenty o de ithon ber,"

Thora was one tbing I was adte know, time ta sing our hymns and talk to the Lord "Aneed wih
tat Mr. Barnilton fared Maxs soit•. AtJeuns. HE was a laboring man too, and ho raturned, ith
leaset should nat heworking against h . will know Il about it.' I often comfored lflhness, "nif
I do not know why, but the thoght e! damg my master lika that t b" Aa
se would bave pained mfe: I ne longer wshap Eispeth'a quaint talik interested me greatly. tnu, IWhot a
te array myself fer war againstMr. rdahi Igrew te love ber dearly, and I liked te feel , Ursul te rfi
ton; my enmity bad died a natural deatbfer that she was fond of me in return. dculd ast og the write
vantoai fuel. bis kind ess torave st by ber contentedly for hours, htld o bet ong in re s

I fait grateful te him for bis'inrsoth ing ber bard work-worn band and listentng ta b shnvifd, my
Max: no doubt h ha d a felluw-feeting wi t ther genleow of talk with its Scriptural vurk le waiting f
hlm. That dear ao d gosbout Mr. Hamiltoy phrases and simple realistic thoughts. It yent off, vitheut
had tld me somethigabut Mrd mameifl was liko washing some pillrim'e feet ut a My uxt viaite
en my second viaitthat bcd mode nie foe lest to listen ta Elapeth. came ta teli me a
sorry fo him. Mae knew atouth t!coures O eveing s Laid me that shae bec ao bud fat
te had said a word ta Me once on the subjeht, thnking afi me. n.bb a mp ractHe
but it was nat Max's way ta gossip abouthis waoted ta knoev_ wbat yen wera like, hrou d ad
neighhra; ho once scaI, iugbig, t my bairn," she said, with ber pretty Scotch brhte, sud va
lit all the choies bits of scandai te his good accenty; - "and the doctor came In as I was pl mied.
old friend ait Maplehurst. turning t over lu my mmd, so I made bold to prt hmiat,

It was ifrom Mrs. Mabtrley tiht I1heard asilsakhim at describe you. i thought ho was once; but ha Lob
about Mr. Hamilton's disappointment, and long time answerig. sd et lest ho said, modilefburry;
why hac hd net married. bhen ha vas 'What put tht into your had, granny as endatel er»t
about eight-and-twenty h bad ben engage if ha vers a little bit takan aback by Lie Mrlto ert
te a yonog widow. d1 ,, question'Mc. Hilealt e so

" She was a beautiful creature, my dear, " 'Well, doctor,' I returned, 'e ail ai ua it il abstI a
observd the lad lady; Lte coloeai ha lirke toa see the faces of thune we love; and I ha ml jt as

d nover seen a handsmer oman.d fShe am ll in the dark. That der yonng lady in bas ceme ta me
was an Irish beauty, and bad ithse wonderf a doing the Lord's work with ail ber might, va feeling teort
gray eyea and dark eyelasbes tht mae you and she bas a voia that makes me think ! demtp I have ne
wonder what color they are, an a ld he beaven, and the oirs o! auges, cund the eto eltio my l
aweetest &mile possible ; any man would ave golden harpa, ad eaybe ber face Ls a bauti- tm etinse
been bewitahed by iL. I navet saw a young mu a ber volea.' ."it ThMke"atisr
man more In love than Giles :wbenho came "'Oh, ne,' he says quit sharply t that, "IThst lre eig
bore he could Leta onthing botrMes. 'ahe le not beautiful at ail: mndeed, I am not an sure vo
Carik t ber name so Elenrente ber sure that mot people would not think ber onse.tmednh
Well, i ventan fr hemedd ther sudw plain.' "bId It id fot bu
was praparing ferite edding,-thee vas I lI suppose I was an od ninny, butGldid tadbeys,e for lani
to ho a nursery got ready, for as e ua one net like ta hear him aay this, my bairn, for I " fr bis
little toy, and Giles areaiy doted on the knew it could net bu the truth; but ho wart thte v besaie
child,-when all at onc-5 there came a letter on after a minute,-- .Pnted thet1I
from his lady-luve ; and a very pretty latter Il 'I is net easy te deecribe the face of a away."
it was. Giles must forgive ber, it said, she persaon one knowao s well. I find it difficulIt "Are you go
was utterly wretched et the thought of the ta answer your question. Miss Garaton ha very quickty, and
pein she was giving him, but she was mis- auch a true face, cone eern ta trust it in a sem te plase hi

in te etengt ofber ttaunien.e0tken 10 te strength of her atacenît. minute : it le the face of a honest kindly "Nt for thre
She had come te the conclusion tbxt they woana who wdl nver do you a.ny harm; viii ho gettiog
would net be happy togetber, that in fact she Ond then I saw what he meat. Why, bairn, able te apare me
preferred mane one eise. the angels have this sort of beauty, and it other a lesson or

" She did net mention that thi aother lover lests the longest; that le the Eort of face they le te be married1
was richer than Giles and had a title, but of have there." Aunt Philippa."
course he foundi out that this was the case, i heard ail this silently, and was thankful ow long è
The fickle Irish beauty leh d caught the fancy that Elspeth's blind eyes could not see the away?. ho dema
ci an eideriy English noblona vith a large burning flush of mortification thet rose ta my old aIbrupinei.'
fmily of grown-up sons nd daughtera. My face. The dear garrulcus old body, how "For h b.rt ig
dear, it was a very hoartlese pioce of work : could site bave put auch a question to Mr. less. Sarlas me
it changed Giles conpletely. He never apoke Hamilton ? and yet how kindly ho had an- «A wbols fort
about it ta any eue, but il evet r a Wa swered ! A sudden recollection of Irish terribly idle, afi
heart.broken, Gies owas: he was nover the dark-gray eyes with black lashes came tamy ire growaag tira
same after that; it made hilm bard and bitter; mid ; 1 knew br. J[omiiton was a connais- You sre yearoinj
he is always railig against women, or saying cour of beauty. I had often heard him de- bers of Egyptr'
disagreable home-truths about then,. And scribe people, and point out their phyical tYeu arevrc
nf course Mrs. Carrick, o rather Lady Howe, defects witli the keenest criticisn; ho was, earnestnass tian
is to blame for that. Oh, my dear, she may singularly faitidious on ibis point ; but, in I% fel a etriti
dock herself with diamonda, as they ay she apite of my humiliation, I was glad ta kow Vanity Fair, '
dose, and call herself happy,-which she as tt he had spon se gently. 11e Lai laid ding are .oia o
not, with a gouty, li-temperad old husband ts trutt simply, that ia ait : et least ha ber recetion et
Who ilu jeaous of her,-but I'il h boand she had owned I was true; I must content ryself tendad hy about
thinka of Giles sometimes with regret, and with this tributeo aMy onesty. me the ida laairt
accrue hersel for ber folly." But it was ome days before 1 could recall ahi ha heartit>

Pour lir. Hamilton ! and thiB hcd ail Eapeth's mords without a sensation of prickly field."
happened about six or seven years ag., Ne ha4 t t iastrange how psinflly fbese littie I1was Purrrisd
wonder he looked ster and said bitter thbLg. pin-pricks te our vanity affect us. I wa Hamiltea liakemi
lie ws nt naturally sweet-tempered, like augry with myself fer rernembering thonm thinking o! vG
Max ; sucit a misfartnose weuid saur hinm. Led yet they rcutied, iu apite a! Etsputi's parlir, net a! GI

Ah, mil," Isaift tmyeof, as I wOLt uP quaintdand lomely consolation. Alas. 'as b raemedt anec
t) "d, "lit i perfectly truc what Longfellow nt better than ny felowe: Urails Garton meot.
s:ys, dInto ome als srn trainsnut fi, as not the strong-ninded wonan thnt Miss boI assure yoi
enoe days mi' ha darle ande dreery; Lut IL Darreil caileet ber. teck not plaity.
le etrange that they both have suffered. It la But en 1next mat Mr. Hamilton I hard viiD net n a I
a goud thing, perhaps, that such an cperi- other thoughtes ta engros ine, for Eltipeth villagenurse 
once is nover îikely tu bappunu me. Tere was dying, and we were standing togetier by enough fa six i
is come consoâtien Ic ho duced ovontm ier bedide. I had nut sent for It. aiit- f(ay. a oulii
my vauit ai baty: ne maiviiill alinlulavo ton, for I kuew that hae couid de notbing fi, gayn, Miss C
with me ad thon playmfaise. w Ann h moo feor iek;but ha he o met onaofte that I should rec
thait a curious feeling came over me, a sudden children in the village, and on earing the With a suddetn
inexplicable suens a ventandtbaonealies, end mai approaching had corne at once tae lrdl. aedoas
eomtiog I caulet ot define, that tock ne tender me aoy Ieip lu bits power. Porbea attire wfll becoi
definite shape andI bhad n similitude, and yet be theugbt Ia sould like La have hlm there. ferred me t m
haunted me with a sne of ill ; but the oet Elspeth's pinched wrinkled face brightenede strrpe
moment I was truggling fiercely wit ite a ehe heard his voice. "Ay, dotor, I am m"Oh," ItatI
anknown and unwelcome guest. . . glad to know you are thora; you bave beu mun t ow that Ii

" For charme " I Eaid ta myself; "thiis s enîught but kind ta me ail thea years, tadresse iup auPal
aeaknese and pure slfiehness, mere sent - now, thanks t tthis bairn, I am dying litre a gol Skabacha

mental feverishness; thiis l nlot lik e the lady. The Lord bleu you both ! and h whutle ten aback
strong-minded young pereon Mii Darrell will,-ne il 1" with feeble earnestonesa. en ho askod
Dallo me. What if loneliness bu appointed I hent down and kissed her coid cheek. what it aas lite1
me ?-we muit each bave our crosa. Per "Never mind us, Elapeth : only tell us that ."Sera ihed
haps, as life ge0s o an t I 1grewldor, iL may is Luiwell with you. Yon are rot afraid, pliaht dewurlyw
bo a little bard laobout imes, but mylune-dear gi anny V oncita Ibas viii
lines awould be botter thn the sortof pain "wîat'a te fer, my tairn, with the Lord green vevtnc I
Mr. Hamilton and Max have endured." holding my and?-ând hem ill net lot go; ta make Uncle
And as I thuught this, a sudden conviction ah, ne, h wilil never let go ! Av, I have but it aenem that
came ta vne that I ould net have borne a like corne t the dark river. but it will not do so I muet put up
fats, a dim instinct that told me that I should more thonan et my feet, I'l h carried over,'n h a
suifer keenly and long,-tht it would behet. for I am old tand weak,-old and weak, my Tiat ibarc
ter, far botter, that the deopaet instincts of clearie." These were ber lest morde, and yOur uncle heria
my woman's nature hould neyer he roused half an hur aft'rwards the change cae, ad himtl fL rbuyi
than bu kinded on ly to die avay ioto aubes, Elepeth's igittis eyes vore opened te the think the fait

ta dia. "Anythinig but that," I saide toemoy- Titet igh I to k up a litis v ru cpy o ig ihn o k t o ve
self, vith a csudden thtrill cf pain tbat sur- the "Pilgrimn'a Progees" that I bai bad frem aulet tpoe aita
prised me wiith ils intensity.e Iebkcildhtood, anod openedt it atia favorite passege tHa sptough vi

Ail this Lime threugh t bang coa wee where Chtristian andt bis companian ara tabl- thI venghesi
Elspeth had hotu slowly dyxng. QuxeLiy anal. iog witit te shining ones aif titey vent up te- hI lie rateseo
gradually tho blind woman's strengtth lied varda te Calestial city, andt I thoughtt o!h dre, ta wbuld
ieed andt iussened, until eariy in ach We Eispeth as I rend IL. "Yeu are gaing now," doet, Iove
ew mixe coulaI uot lest nuoh langer isaidt titey, "a Lte paradiso of GeaI,- vwerein a In-omeut witv
Site sullseed ne pain, ane uttered nlo co11 yen shall sea te Tree ai Life, cndt oct o! the d'igrTe ie

plaint. Site lay peacefull promxe upahallha never.lailing fruit thereof; and when yon ding. Ibeauieat
pillowi an te te ere Mary M kbli d corne thora yen sh4ll have whtt robes given mfor teoe Lt
breatited ber lest, ac bert pla wrinkld tfa you, and yaur wvalk andt talke shalh be every frieon tnhy ct
grew almost ns witt as Lie ccpharder ltIday with te King, aveu ail tho days e ot- teraccompany ailem
enciruledt it. nity. There yeu shall net sot again sch- andmaly sotheo

unee Lu mmeu mac vth her.r Sesan aed rainuon Lie cth, te vît, rov, ick slaint marnent
Phobe Loche da hborcugby engrusse me, ness, andt death, for the former things are sym up osy et
n c burid viitm thigant bvigLa passedt away. ' sympthy s o

give Peggy arders vas cl tn wa shaîbe "~ And the men akeed, ' What muot vo do Thesthylk coe
ndar the. circautanec but I vtat sie lu thtat holy place?' To whomn [t van an- feTheelers onem
vas- wei cared fr and cernoade k eth avereet Ya mat then recoeie eerfy r for hr asu m

chtildtren eut o! tho ioom. d ieald ,row." i thouaght ai Eispeth'e lest worda,i Lervme.I l W

chu sai ta me eue day "sud i la good Lt o Surey they bai cere trust Locea cgd fot o, an or vo
bure co poor Mary's bsd. SoLit ine a tau hadtbarely Ltouheed te eold vaLt. GentlyR sud ke wring ~
choed i that Pkee an pufet wm !Se an, tt sd Ltendly she had been claieais Le th ioku andl do
grand qutha opa rthny footw r of Sema. tha green pactures ane stil wae lu Lis owgU stgy da
LimeasItoheret aryb wian the onorly alay parsdise af God, . thtinking o! Mrs

cdy sud what cn a por old tody want CHAPTER XXIX. gavea sllghtal
-more MISS DARRELL AS A IHEADACHE. welcome IkougLTe

W en Sceau as convalescent Ispdut acre I bgu to el that Giadya hed ubeauaway turned t nie wit
imeviLh Elspetb. I knewcsie boveetoLabavea along tte, ocnetota ish lot ber raturu. t1"arbn aboriug'1
ne beside ber, and te listen ta the chaptere was mndch disappointed, then, on receiving a ribly excited ove

med pealms I read to ber. She would asc me letter frm her abhut a fortnight alLer clity. What we

r, cing sometimes, and Olten w woulda it Etpeth' doeath, teallng me tihat Colonel remember: Gla

md tallk ai te day taL seemed ce 'fev Maberley had made up his mind to spend writtn to Lady:
-mi evil" in the light of advancing immor- Eister in Parie, ad that ah bhad promised as that," glanci
;liLy. t a scenpany thon a.shoota, " You a

" Ay, dearie," che wouII oay, 'it i not "I sha obe arry toe so long without belleve; but ste1

muh te look baclk upon except in an angel's our companionship," she wrote. "I mise part, I am gcla
sight,-a poor old woman's life, who worked hymare tian I can acy; but lam aur that trip to Paris.'
n suaggiod ta koep ber nectarhanl ych mIoisfatbtter formeLeromain sùay asJougmont kind1. I ceAdrn from clemmg. I used o think it bard s sib te changtl rcortaiydping amusements, fori

.eometlmes that I could net geL to chureb on god, I an uite strong and welf: they ping."
t5unday. mornig,-for I was ay a woman for spoil me dreadtluly, but I think this sort of e geerous
.cthro,-but I bad to stand at my wash-tu treatment suita me best." ail hic faults of I
-often until lte oun Saturday night ' oAftr a It wa a Icng letters and eemed to be wrt. thm nthing,

cheerful moud than umal.
harining description of a trip
withi lttle graceful touches
id there.
latter silently ta Max whe»

ext day. I thought that it
earm to show it t ii. He
ndow, and was se buy read-
d half finished a letter I was
before ho at last laid it down

or letting me 5ee it," he said,
as beau a great pleasure.
read i, it seemed as though
Bamilton lied written it,-
r know now. Indeed, e
er."9'

i must make u our-minds to
I anwered, vith a sigh.
l do 0o most willingly," he
a sort of tacit rebuke te my
we know the change la bene-
1d thon, with a change of
beatiful handwriting ers

lrm and clear, so character-
r.ld'esshe:often write youn
iiiiltltïI r You are muait
dear. Weil, well, the day's
or me." And with that he
t aying maother word.

or was Mr. Hamilton. He
f an aceident case. A young
eu off a scaffolding, and a
re of the right arm lad beau
was alse badly shaken and
as altogether in a miserable

f course, to go with him aIt
Id me that there was ne im-
he had attended ta the arm
comfortable, sud he would
next .our or two; and, as

eemed inclined to linger fer a
dt otrefuse t oblige him.
vell thet this place of work
," I caid, presently, "for I
ibly idle. Sînce Elspeth's
had z. single case, and bave
isure ln writing long letters
and taking country rambles

ht, ha returned, heartily.
a worked yon far tee bard at

rt me, and I should net care
g.-Yes, I have heard from
eyes fell on the open latter

"t. "I ar rather disap-
shal not see her before I go

alue aray, then ?" he amked,
I I tbougt the news did nt
n.
mte. I hope my Patient
n by biat tim , ad will be
eat my rate, I con tva hie

Sta n kn>wrny cousin
cnr I have prourinase ta tclp

do yau think oau will be
ande, with a touch of his

gh I coul not arrange for
,king sn ceoint of it ."

knigits Iu ar afraid >on are
er ail, Miss Garstn. You
d aI thii hurdrun place.
e; ft the leekasand cucum-
vitg a grim amile.
Dg," i returned, with mort
n the occasion warranted.
kge rvluetance ta re-enter
jw spiendoraofaiagy veet-
y tess. S.ara tella me that
et the ceremonY will be at-

t t o hundred eguats. To
opiy I expect I

il a oget ba Le tHecth-

od tah- our dMpaset bit.
et thid speech. I ad bee n
Sa-k andl my quiet litt!e
adwyî'. when I spoke; but
cept ie ai a personal compli-

u that we shall welome yu 
," ho returned. "The pltate
ike ilseif vitiotanour but>'
%e l, yeu bav eworke bard
menthe: you deerve a holi-
ke ta see y ou in your butter-
areton. I fancy, however,
ognize yon."
rang I rernem eret hEipati'a
in mot think titat sncb Lana
me me. I thoughti he pre-
y neual nun's garb of black

petulantly and foolishly', "I
shall look rather like a crow
îcock's faathera in tha grand
chosen for me ;" lbut I was a
k, and feit inclined te laugh,
me, with an air of interest,

i coter sud naterial.
iL thobe ed plush," I re-
"but I refused teowear it;

red that in laver et a dark
think it Rl absolutely wicked
Brian pcy for such a dres;
Sra il get ber own way,

rith ail they choose ta Rive

diy spoken graciouly. If
h wh should he net please
g ye a velvet gown! I

bride-elect has good tasta.
ry well in dark-green velvet:
d'not suit yen at cl! ted

hi such gravity and ecision
t heet net Lo contradiet him.
i my inclination te laught t if
gumatic on te subjsct e! my
nieL hinder him. Thte next
r, ho dismassd te metter.
t you lu dislitring gay yod-
a la îingularly repuîgant toa
vo peaple elect Le jouanitandls
f life, Lastere 0ny adequate
eir ile acqumintantoea Abonld
vitht eymbals andt praucingsa
faolrises j ust at te most

ofite vil ta express teirt
urnedt.
boulet wean c quieter garb,.
to Lahurolh te show teit fine

ke a iunca; they deo not ca
nity ea service; and yst

let us do part,'-ean any
an, say these ward lightly

isuppressedt ottoment, walk-
wn tha room: oe caud ste
s toit hic yords. Was hea
.Carrickli I vondered,. Hea
hudder, as though sme .un.
t obtruded itself, and then ho
th s forceet smile. .
euIa af raid. I geL hor.

er the shama of convention-
ire we talking about? Oh, I
dys'es letter. Yes, she has-
Betty, but not such a volume
ing at the closely written
re her chief correspondent, I
told us ber plans. For my
d that she should enjoy this
REaliy, the Maberloya are
nt her a check te add to her.
of course all girls like shop.

he was to hie sitrs I with
manner, ha semed to grudge
»nt alL the same I knew

"If you can Spare me a&nmoment, ma'am, I can be trusted,1- fter &Ul.I thank you most -1
- cheul like te Spak ta pou," asle said, quhe Iboartit>' bonthat leâcun."ilMI
oivily ; but I thought h nranor s littLe e "I do ot t eaowhat you mnean," I faI-
menacing. tered; 'bt I elt c singular pleasure at these

Will oteanotherfime do, Leaha"re. words. "I have done mothing. Itl i you
turned her mistresa, l a worried tone ; but that bava heen good te me,
the next moment- ce begged me to go in Pshaw b' impatienly. "I thought 'ou
without ter. more .sensible thian t say that,> Now, I

Lady Betty was sittimg by the open win. want you," lis veice softening again, "lto try
dow, with Nap beside her. I thought t.-e and think better.of me; not to judge bv ap-pootI lte girl looked dull ánd louely. She pearanoes, or te take other people's judg. -

gave an exclamation af pleasure at saeing ne, ments, but to beas true and charitable to me9
ana ran towarde me with outstretched bauds, asoe'are to others, Promise me this before
Sha looked like ahild lu her littîîle -yenogo, Miss Garton."
gown and bie ribbones, with her short cury I do not knw why ite tears started to my
halr. - ayes I could hardly answer hii-

m- "I am c gladeto see you, Mise Garton 1 "Will yon try to do this 7" ho peraitesd
I thought Ete would keep yon, I bave beai stouping over me,

Gladys would have valued t vkiei 'id orde alone ail the afternoon: Ettae nver aite witlh
from him far more than the check; but psr mevnow.- How I wishi Gladys would coma
Laps ha had written t hero as weIL But he back 1 I have no one ta ,peak tu, and I mise
smmee rather surprised when I aked him hihorribly," .

the uestion "Pur Lady Betty l'
"Oh, no; 1 never write ta my aisters: "You would sy se, if - yen knev how-

they vould not care tfor a letter from ae. borrid it ail was.- Just now, as I Was sitting
ELta offred ta enclose it in a letter ahe bai alone, I fbit like aoor little princeas ahut up
just finished te Gladys, se that savad: all in a uenante d tower. QuaisLa the magi-
trouble. By the bye, MisnGaraton, I hope clan, and Etta in th viwked witch.. I was
you will come up te Gladwyn one evecng making upquite a story about it. ' .
before you îlea Heathfield. I dé 'otas40 Whyihave yoennt beau te ses me lately,
why vo are to ho deserted in this fasbl. 0  Ldy Batty ?"

Neither did , iif he put it in al way: re- "Oh, how illy"you are to ask me sucha
latant waIvas Le -apend an evenig-th- quethon ' 1 Teturnei .pettishly. "You
Gladyc's absence, it certainly vas n . -ha better ask Witch Etta. -Now yeu pre-
kind sither ta him or te Lady Bet tere<â i4t d -te look surprised. She wo't let me
He semed ta enticipate a refusl, howeverp .come-thore "
fur he aid, hastily,- "My dear child, suirly yenuneed not con-

"Never mind answering me no. tta suit your coui»." .
shai] write t-' yon n proper form, ndyou " Of course,not," wrinkling Lr forehtea-;
chall fix your own eveming. Now I- have "but then, you'sae, Witch Eta consultssme:
hIndered yen sufficiently, so I will take my chealickea s point of feinding out ail my little
leave,"-whieh ho did, but! heard.him-sçm .plans ndnipping.them in the bud. She says
time afterwards-tallhing t. Nathaniel In the hbe reaiiyrannoallbw me ta go se often te
prch. i - the White Cottage ; Mr. Cunliffe and Mr.

A : few- days after thia I received a ivil Tudor are always there, ad it J mot proper.
note from Miss Darrell, pressing me ta spend She ia alwa binting that i want te meet
a long. evening with them, and begging me te Mr. [udor, and It ie no good telling her that
bring my prettiest songe. I never think of asuch a tbing." Lady Betty

I made the rather lame excuse that I was waa hall crying. A more innocent, harmIoss
mueh engaged. with my new patient, And littlea eul never breathed: tshe bai ot a
fixed the latest da ithat Z could,-the very spice of coquetry mu ber nature. I felt indig-
'est evening bcefore I waa ta leave for London. nant et auch an accusation.
Mr. Ramalton mettme afew heurs afterwards, "Ilt i ali nonsense, Lady Betty," I re-
and asked me rather dryly what my nuvuer- turned, sharply. "Mr. Thdor has not aliled
au engagements coulda be. at the cottage more than.once since Jill lefit

'"You are the most unsociable of your me, and thon Uncle Mae set him. When I
set," ha added, when i bad no answer ta first came ta Hoathfield, ha was very kind in
make te this. "I sall take care that you doting me little services, and ha dropped in
are properly punished, for neither Cunliffe two or three times when JUil was with me ;
nor Tudor chall ha asked te meet yen.. Eta but indeed h has never been a constant
waB Pure yen wonl litre one or both te camp, visitor. When we meet it l aet the vicarage,:
but I put my veto on it at once." or in the street."

" Thn yn were very disagreeable," I re- "Yeu would nover convinca Etta of that,"
turned, laumhingly. "I wanted Uncle Max replied Lady Betty, disconsolately. "IShe
very much." But he only shok hie head at bas aven told Giles how often Mr. Tudor
me good-humoredly, and acolded me for my goes ta the cottage, and che has gotîit into
want of amiability. her bead that I am always trying ta meet

1 determined, when the evening came,. that him thora. It I such an odious Ides, only
he sitould-not find fault with me in amy way. worthy of Etta herself " went on the little
I was rather in a holiday mood ; my patient girl, indignantly. "If I couli only make
was going an well, and is mother was a her hold er tangue ta Giles 1 '
neat, capable body, and might ha trusted ta "I would net troube abou it if 1I were
lrok after him. No other cases had coma ta you, dea. No one who knows yàunwould
me, and i might leave Htathfield with a clear believ it. Such an idea wouldnever occur
cuonscience. Uncle Max would mis me,. but ta Mr. Tudor: b is an honeets simple young
au old college friend vas coming te staye t fellnw, v-ho is not ashamed to respect women
the vicarage, o I could be better spared. I in the good old-fasioned way."
had Eeen a great deal of Mr. Tudor lately. I "Oh, yes, 1 lige him, and Eiodas Jil;
often met him In the village, and h always but I ih ho were a thousand miles off, and
turned back and walked with me: he met then Etta would give me c littie poce.
me on this occasion, and walked ta the gates How angry Gladys wouldh b if ste knew it !
of Glhdwyn. Indeed, he detained me fur But I don't mean t trouble her about my
somae minutes in Lthe roa, trying t extract anall worries, poor darling."
particulars about the wedcing. I had never heard Lady Betty speak with

" Miss Jocelyn is te ho bridecmaid, then," euch woanly dignity. She was so often
dasei ibing a circle with his stick inthe dut. childia and whimsical that one nevet ex-

" Yes. Por Sara is afrai that ithe wil! pected her taobe grave and reaponsible like
be quite overshadowed by Jillo bigeess; ehe other people. She kissed me presently, and
has mada her promise not te atand quite said I had done ber good, and vould I always
close. They have got s match for ber. believe in her in spite of Etta, for she was
Grace Underley is as tal as Jill, and very not the giddy little creature that Etta made
fair. Sara calle then her night.and morning ber out to ho; she vas aure tiles woud
bridfesmaida." think more of her but for Etta's nischief-

" I think I shall b in London on the four- making.
teenth. I thought, Mise Garston, that thre Mr. Hamilton came in after this, and sat
was a prejudice taoweddinges in MLiy." down y us, but Miss Darreil dird not make

" Yes ; but Scra laughe et tha idea, andl her appearance unti ithe gong.rnunded, and
Colonel Ferguson says it is ail nonsense. I thn sie hurriei in with a breatbK-as apolgy
did not know you were coming to town se I do not know what maaîe me watch her sa
soon." clotely al dinuar-time. She tok vory littlî

"Some of my people wili ha up thon," ho part in the converation, seemed absent snd
said, absently. "Perhaps I rball have a thoughtful, and started nervoualy when Mr.
peep at yen al; but of course"-rather Hamilton spoke L lier. He tald ber once
hastily-" I shall net call at Hyde Park Gate that she looked pale and tired;.iand he said
until the wedding le over." then that the eveuing wus close, and that ber

I wished ho would not call then. What head ached. I wondered then if the hed-
was the good of foeding his boyish fancy? it ache ha made ber eyes se heavy, or If she
Woub seaoonie a natural death, if he would had ben crying.
ouly be wia. Poor Mr. Tudor! I began'te Mr. Hamilton as a litte quiet, to,
be afraid that ha vas very much in earaest, through dinner, but liitened with great in-
after ail:t thrae ws a grave expression on terest when Lady Betty and I talked abmut
his ficeas I dhturnat aveu. Parhaps hathe approchin wedding. Iti ta latie y
knav, au I did, t:at aur big awkward 3111 bar cnrioaity ounen>'n pnints,-the btial's
would develop into a splendii woana; that and bridestmaidb' dresase, und the programme
une of theBe days Jocelyn Caraton would be for the day.
fer mare admired than her ister; l.tat the Tue doull dii flotseeroneta bore ,r.
ugly ductrting aveuldicfon change loto aa Beilten. 3-ia fiaa.-î'never accu vote !tg
swan. Thora were times even now Nhen 3Jil cynical expression; hut when we returned ta
looked poaitively handsome, if ony her ioit the dr.airig-room. aud Lady uetty wanted to
black loks would grow, and if she %ould continue the tut ject, '- toiok her qaietly by
lave off hunching bar shoulder. . the aboulders and marchei ber off ta Miss

IIIcheu litre Lawronce iaor Ina- have Darraîl.
my Jill, If h were ouly rich ; but thre is lane "Make the child hold her tongue, Eta,"
hope for him now, poor fielow!" [1said te h said, good-humoredlv., "I want ta cox
myself,t a I alked up the gravel waik tc.Misa Gar&ton ta ing tus." i Lbton ha
warda tabao. cern"ta ns with thLallmiiI likaed hecita te l

Gladwyn looked ites bot this evening. The on bis face, and beld out-hic had.
shady little lawns tha surroanded the hnse I was quite willing t aobl'ige him, and ha
looked cool and inviting;. the birdes were kept m Lard at worl, fer nc.arly an hour,
siuging merrily from the avenue of younag firet asking me if I were tired, and then beg-
aks; the air vas sweet with the scent of ging for one more song ;. and sometimesa I

May-blossoma and wall-iowers: great bunchea thought of Gladys as.-I sanr, and sonetimes
of then were placed in the hall. of Max, and once of-Mrs. Carrick, with her

Thornton, who admitted me, said that Leah wonderful gray eyes, and her faeso Lair face.
would ho waitiog for me in the blue room, s When I Lad finished Isaw Mr. liamilton
M'as Darrel's ro was called : so 1 wrnt up looking at me rather etracgnly.
Pt once. - Why do yen eing suh seadt songs?" he

I was paàasing through the dressing-room, asked, in a low voice, as thugh ho did aot
when £ saw the bedroom doer was half wish ta b overheard;. but ho need net have
opened, and a voice-I scarcely recognized it been afraid-: Mise De.rrell was evidently
as Miss Darrell's, It was sc difforeut from ber taking no notice of- any one just than. She
usual low, tonelesas voice-exclaimed, angrily, was lying back in ber chair with ber eyes
" You frget yourself trangely, Leah ! one closed, and I noticed afterwarde that ber
would think you were the mistrees and I the forebecad vas lined like an old woman'.
maid, t hear yen apeaking te me." " I like melancholy songs," was amy reply,

" I can't help thet, Miss Etta," eturned and I fingerd Litha notes a tlile nervooi>'

moto punctal lyouir payments,vitig t ane I had beau- thinking af ia.rniCt. es
the master myself sud taRi him." But bers I " But yen are not meltahol," be per-
kono:keet sharply at lte deor to warn Lhem ef sasteed. "'Thora ta ne wak senntmsntaluity inu
my presouce, and Loch cesedr abrupt]y, whtils your nature. Just nov lthere was c psaaion
Miss Derrell haie nme enter. an your voice that starl-ed me, as thougit ysu

Site triai ta mess me as uaual, but hEar face vero drawing fra[n corne secret veli. Me
vas fleshedi, ¶m site lookedi at rune masti>y, ussed, cnd then went on, halt playfuly,~-
as Ltaoggh site feautai that I huai overhead "If I were ika Lte Hebrew steward, undt
Leah's specht I tought Leaht lookeai sullen askedt yen te lot dewn your pircea oui givea
cndt staliet as site waitedt upou-me. IL vas a me c draughtt, I vener vhat yen wonlet
most forbidding face. I was glad whten Miss inenr'"
flarrell dismissned her an cime slightt protext. " Ttat venldt dopend au circumnstaneo•.

" Leal ie ln a bai Lamper titis eveninig, Yeu venud fluet it didficult to persuado mn
site obsorveed, ex.mniing lthe alasp ai a hand. tat yen were thirsty, er neededt anyting

sons racelet as sit poko.a Inoticedt thon thtat I cen d give.» iicl s l h t? e

uhcpsd bauds, sud te emeraiid-ee sunake reternedt, thoughtfaully. ".1 thoughtt we werta
showed Le edrautage. "Site is c most in be r frisais; that yen bad penatrated ho-
valuable parson, but site can LaCe liborties mntth te upper crust ; that lu spite of my
sometimnes. Perbaps yen heard ne acolding lenlis yoin trusted me a little."
ber; but I consider site vas decidedly in te Bts wharnestness troublai mue, I hardly

"Site does not Rook very gooditempered," "O Oorse vo are friends," I anBvarsd,

M iss Darreli sti11 -RokdnhedlL a cndt per- itle' Am I n ave tiour nrpra ma
turbedt; but cho tocik- np hec bau soi vinai- seat, but le put his band gemlby an my oleeve-.
£rette, amid propoede taI .vo ushounin ~Wait s moent. Yen ara gaiug awvay,
ady Betty la île drawing.room. Leaht wsuad I may not have catiter opportnity. I

lunte ball. As a passed her- site addtressdvent ta teil-yeu omething. Yen bave donua
Miss Darrel.l me geaid; pou lave -t'aught ra that von
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L "Ye,"was my scarcely audibie awerbut ho was actisfie with that mE
He walked away after that, and joined LadBety. Misa Darrell Ihad' ua mlovedL
atill lay back on the cushidns and I thala
ber face lnked drau cndI old-. naden
spoke to ber, for iwas gatting lateasrasai heraself wilh difficulty.

" My headita yary, bal, nd Lahal bveta
go to bed, aftefil,"'she said giving a berband. "Iam$iifraid your beautiful 5lOgiog
, has beau it away on:me, for I wcc baslp. >th t baet y n

the p.ano, bùt Iwaet sure"
Mr. iitontwalkaed homeivith lne a
' 'rae-ed'bli usalmnner; ha toId ritha badidie a lettor that-day that votIe

eblika'lm;togo- toEdiniburgh for a week et
I--think I shall take the cieht mati-

rnorrow evening, thoughlit will give m
busy day : s, iafter ali, I aball mot mit mYuaMiss Garston." And after a litte moetsw
about the business that bad aummoned lwe reachetthe White Cottage, and ha bad
me good-y."I hope yen will bave a pleasant holiday
Take care of yourel, for all our sakt."
And with that hie left me.,

It was long before I lept that night
felt confused and feverish,.sa thougL I tç5tron the brink of some discovery that nwoi
overwhelm and alarm me. I could not under.stand nyself or Mr. Hamilton. Bis woda
preasented an enigma. 1 fait troubledby
them, anl yet not unhappy.

Had Misas Darrell overbeard him? I Wto.
dered I feit, If she had done ob, ter raciwoul have beauediffbrent. She aeeneajalou of ber cousin, and alwayS monopoIiîîd
his words and look@. Hie had never a pke
to me a dozen words inb er presence th itshi
hld not tried to interrupt us. Bd sae really
-been aleep? ,These doublt kept trecurringîa
me. Just before I fell asleep a remembroca
of Leah's cullen face came betiWeen me and
my dreains. Her insolent vice rang
ers. What had she meant by ber words
Why bai Misa Darrell submitted ta ber impertinence? Was sie afraid of Leah, aq
Gladys said?1 I began to feel weary of ail
these mysteries.

GHAPTEi XXX
WIT»- TIBIBRELS AI)JbASNCS.

Aunt Philippa ad Sans cane ta meet ue
at Victoria. They bath seemed unfeiguedmyglad t asee me.

Aunt Philippa vas ectainly a kmnet-becîtea
voman. lier tus eer thote thctvetrea
gendere by too mauch prosperity. Over.
muat ease and luxury bad made ber Jy-.
phatie and indolent. Except for Ltalph'
death, site had never known sorrow. Care
ted mat yet tra cel a single line on ber smooth
farsitad et; iLeau eope neduniurrowea
as a child'c. Contentment and a comfortable
self-complacency were writtsn on her conely
face. Just now it beamed witht motherly
welcomi. Somehow, I nevr felt o fond of
Aunt Philippa-as I'did at hat moment hien
ste leaned over the carriage with outtretched
hands.

"My dear, how well ysa are loking!Five yera younger.-Des she fnotlook well,'-'ara?2"
Sara nodded and amiled, and mie room

for ma to pas her, and thenagave ordera itat
my luggage should be intrusted to the maid,
wbo would convey it in a, cab to Hyde ParkGate,

"If yeu do not mind, Uirsula, ve are goicground the Park fora little," observed Sari,
with a pretty blush.

• er mother laugbed:. "Colonel Fergume
ls riding in the Row, and vill be looking ont
for us. e is coming this evening, as usuA,
but Sra Ithinks four-and-twenty hours to
long Lovwait."'

« Oh, mother, how can von talk en ? re
turned Sara lasafully.. "-Tou know Donald
asked me to meet.him, and bu ld an01 ho1
disappuinteet. Anet ia snoc aovely ater
oon.-if Uroaxaietos uaL minaI."

"Outhe contray, I chal l like it vry
anoit." Ireturned, m oved by ouriosivertoColatciFtrgoae aein. I1lied neyereina
him by dayight, and, thugh we I-a i oltea
metan te evaenng rcsptioni, we had not
txehengeoi a dnzent M ardu'.

I thought Sara was elokieg Pr-ttier than
ever. A sort of radiance someed to surround
ber. Youth and beauty, perleot health, a
ligbt beart, and satifite t affevtions,-tbese
vota te git fleaItae yodsa teLtacet ten
,hoere upn oner. Wouid tost briht,
amiling eye ever shed tears? I nwondered.
Would any sorrow drive away that light,
cteloas gayety ? I bupet net. ît m as
pleasant t ase aony ee u a.taPPY. And the
I thougit of esabi sand Gladys, and sighu'd,

"Yon do net lock at1 dl ired, Vraie," ab-
served Sara,. affeationately, Rying hre r ste

gloved hand on mine. "She oks quite nice
and fresih:: dois she nt mother -- I wus0
%fraid tat yon. %au Lave come up in your
nurae biavery, as Jocelyn calta iî,-blck
mecgd, vuetachberI de.owdy tanoot."

OOh, no b L hetw balter tan tithat," Ire
turned, wit a complacent elance at my
handsome black silk, ore of Uncle Bri.da'm
presente. L bdi the comfortable couviction
bhat even Sars could not find fault with my
bonnet and mantle. I lat made a caaeful
toibot purnosely, for I knew what imptance

ta tached Lu nob thing. Saraa lthls

Philippa appoing basels
" It bas noL dons her any butin," bireI

ber observe, soito cce. " She certainly bleos

.1 tooke advautage aif anes in Se:da chat-
1er ta, asl after Jill. Ant Phtilipp aa-
a we'ed me, fer Sarc vwas howing tuvardî a
passing ca.rriagoe

"Oh, poor c stiel abwanteed to Couic aith
us t" meet you, but It vas ProfeasBr Hugt "
afternaon. Ho teacheos her CGrman i'tr-
ture, yeu know. I vas anxious tocaur i ut
Le miss bic lossonz sud ase sas very goa
abut it. Site le coming down to afternoon
tee, andl cf course wu shall see her ini tbe
oening."

"FPoot dear Jocelyn I site vas leoging to
eosI know. You and Miss Giliepie ai

Raught. -Site vas ceiras en ga berself that
cita raLther pitiset heron yeisdter, condenaI
te Lte daily grind afI osnsud haret work

" Nonsonse, Sera r aturned ber mathe,
sharply. "Ve are noa sere aI ail. JaoRy

lespie keeps barer boer task. 51 y dean Unaule,
vo are ail hrmeed vitih is Gilap-

striet cndt eld-fahiondpreSehe ta a ms
amiable, l'sdyflke womnu, anet Jocelyn 3ipr

foc tly happy with hr"I am very pleaed: with Joelyn," de
went on. "Y lave daone her good,e Urla,
and both her father and I are very grateful
ta yen. he l net naenarly wayward cne
soîf-viliai. Siete aCes treat pains vitit bot
lesaoi, and la moBt industrion . She a nlot
so awkward, either, and Miss Gillespie thinka
it mill be good pien if I takeb er out with
me driving soetimes 'Vhen Sara le married.
I hall aonly have Jocelyn thn," finiable
Aunt Philippa, with a regretful look at hon
daughter,- I was-much interested in all tho
had ta ell niè, but I was not corry hen WOe

enterel the Park and the stream of talk dice

Iatmbattolt os though I were ln a drean
as Lte nioving kaleldoscepe o! herses sud car.
riages andt fot-passengers passed bolre MI

Oy o (T u condnucd)1


